
Edenton High School !

Team Easy Prey For
Strong L City Outfit
Aces Lucky to Score In

Nifty Fourth Quar-
ter Play

_ Greatly outweighed and outclassed'
experience, Edenton High School’s

team was an easy prey for
the Elizabeth City High School team
Friday afternoon on Hicks Field when
the visitors won by the one-sided
score of 47-6. The game in the first
half resulted in more or less of a
touchdown parade, the count at half-
time being 34-0.

The visitors’ attack was sparked
by husky John Copley, former Catho-
lic Orphanage boy, who .scored al-
most at will, easily outrunning the
smaller boys and time and again
pushing them over like ten-pins.
Another powerhouse in the Elizabeth
City line was James Butler, former
Edenton hoy, who played on the Eden-
ton team five years ago.

Coach Venters’ boys, despite the
odds against them, fought valiantly
siud managed to score a touchdown in
what was about the most spectacular
play of the game. With the score
17-0 in the final quarter, and playing
in: their Owi territory,. Sammy Ross
dropped back to. the 10-yard line
from where he whipped a pass to
Cleary on the 20-yard line. With
perfect interference, Cleary weaved
and twisted his way on an 80-yard
jaunt to save the Aees from a white-
washing. The score was totally un-
expected and was reason for much
elation on the part of Edenton fans.

ACORN HILLNEWS |
Mr. and Mrs. Roscom Byrum and

baby, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Brown-
ing, of Portsmouth, Va„ spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Eason, of
Portsmouth, Va., visited Mrs. Maude
Eason Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stallings,
Earl and Baisv Stallings \i.-itcd .:n
Whiteston Sunday.

Private Less Jordan is spending a
few days in the home of his father,
Oliver Jordan.

Hurley Briggs, Jr., was taken to
Lake View Hospital, Suffolk, Va., on
Monday to undergo an appendectomy.

Misses Wessie Harrell and Frances
Stallings dined with Miss Doris
Russell Sunday.

P C. Hurdle and Roy Harrell visit-
ed m Suffolk; Va., Sunday afternoon.

Q* Mr. and Mrs. Buster Eason visited
Ir. and Mrs. Limvood Briggs Sunday

afternoon.
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Magnetic—unusual—unpredictable
in the film version of Rose Franken’s
ton today (Thursday) and Friday. A
has bail a great deal of experience in
way version of the play.

PTA To Sponsor
j (iirlScout Troop

i (Continued from Rage One)

programs for young people. He men-
tioned the band as an organization
which does much good for its mem-
bers.

In closing, Mr. Tanner stated that
this problem of juvenile delinquency
iis our home front, and that we

should accept it as our responsibility.
Following this talk, a short pro-

gram about the Junior Red Cross
was presented by some of the fourth
grade pupils, under tfie direction ol
Mrs. Philip McMullan.

In the business meeting, following
the program, the P. T. A. decided to
adopt Mr. Tanner’s suggestion of
sponsoring a girl Scout troop, and
the following were appointed as an
investigating committee: Mrs. Earl
Goodwin chairman; Mrs. James E.
Wood, Mrs. P. S. McMullar. and Mrs.
W. B. Shepard.

Mrs. John B. Harrison, chairman
of the finance committee, announced

e . . . Dorothy McGuire is “Claudia”
s great novel at Taylor Theatre, Eden-
newcomer to Hollywood, Miss McGuire

ii the role as she starred in the Broad-

that $154.19 was cleared on the Wom-
allies,- Wedding. As was previously

• announced, this amount is to be used
! for the lunch room,

j The P. T. A. wishes everybody to
. ; know that the recent canvass for

i j canned goods brought splendid re-
. i suits. Exact figures are not avail-

able now, but will be published later.
To all who contributed, the P. T. A.

• wishes to express its deep appre-
> ciation.

.! Early Morning Blaze
i Burns Frame Building

Edenton’s lire Department was

| called out around 6 o’clock Wednesday

, morning when a two-story frame

I building just beyond the Edenton
Peanut Company was' discovered

I ablaze. The building, owned by the
W. I). Holmes’ estate, and occupied
by three families, together with all
of its contents was totally destroyed.

The fire is said to have been caused
by an oil stove.

ENTERTAINS AT PARTY

Miss Wessie Ilane! I was In stess at

a party on Wednesday evening, when
she honored her brother, Roy Hanell.
with a surprise party at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 11.

1 lamdl, at Acorn llill.
Those invited included Misses

Frances Btaliings, ¦ Dpi is Uussejl, j
Myrtle Right, Daisy Stallings, Edna
Earl and Doris Perry, Gladys Green, |
Ruth Jordan and Gladys Riddick, and

: • 'ilirnrs, .1. T. Barnes, Herman |
McCarthy, Joe Riddick, !. i Hurdle, j
Charles Layden, R. H. Copeland,
VVaverley McCarthy, Elmer James
Temple, Edward, Cecil and James j
Aubrey Temple, Ralph Jordan, Don-1
aid Brinkley and Forest Russell.

The honoree received many nice
gifts, and the guests were served j
dainty refreshments.
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y] On the Farm Front - - Your I’urina Dealer Has
Volunteered For Active Duty

I ts % V Are the.-e saboteurs of increased food production working on your
t ' J farm .. . overcrowded poultry houses .. . unsanitary quarters for birds

;.nd animals . .
. worms that infest pigs and chickens . . . wasteful

r \ feedi g methods? These are hut a few of the conditions that keep

VJ i>im producing to capacity . . . they are the conditions your

i in de lei can dis over and help you correct.

He Is At Your Command and Service > .

In today’s food production emergency, your

Purina dealer has volunteered his time, training

experience , . . is making it his number one
war-time job to help you battle those food pro-

duction saboteurs. He has simple, practical sug-

gestions for producing more meat, milk and eggs

from the stock and feed you have on your farm.
Your Purina dealer is ready to work with you to

sut these suggestions to work regardless of i
what feed you are using. Gall on him at his store

with the Checkerboard Sign.
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Two Men Killed In
Wreck On Curve

! Near Edenhouse
Two Others Seriously In-

jured In Automobile j
Accident

Another serious accident occurred
on the down-grade curve on Route 171
near the road leading to Edenhouse,
last week, when two men were killed
and two others seriously injured,
file two who lost their lives were
Johnny Elliott, 21-year-old Hertford
white man, and James Muring, Negro

, truck driver of Edenton. »

;¦ Troy Elliott, a cousin of the dead
man, was seriously injured and was
taken to the U. S. Marine Corps Air
Station hospital here. He was wear- '
ing an Army uniform, but it was later
learned that the uniform belonged to

Johnny Elliott, who only on Monday
had secured a medical discharge from
the Army. The other injured man

| was Edward Perry, on the truck with
! Moring.

The accident occurred when the.
truck, belonging to T. C. Cross and:
loaded with wood, and a Ford 1941 :

.coach driven by Troy Elliott collc'c 1
on the curve.

MRS. BY RUM ENTERTAINS
l .

Mrs. George P. Byrum entertained
at a buffet -upper on Wednesday
evening at hei home on Blount Street,
from 6 to Bo’clock, honoring Mrs.
Mabel White, of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Henry Goodwin greeted the
guests at the door, and Mrs. Wood
Privott introduced the receiving line,
composed of Mesdames Byrum, Mabel
White, John Huntington Wagner,
A. C. Ketler, E, T. Rawlinson, Irene
Jensen, Viola Jensen, Esther Marsh-
burn, Adrian Miles and Miss lama
Jones.

Presiding at the punch bowl were
Mesdames John A. Holmes and Elea-
nor Rowell. The guests were invited j
into the dining room by Mrs. Thomas
J. Wood, where Mrs. S. \V. Taylorj
poured coffee. Assisting in serving I
were Mesdames 0. B. Perry, W. 0. 1
Elliott, Jr., Wood Privott and Thomas
J. Wood.

The home of the hostess was de-
corated with a lovely arrangement of
autumn leaves and cut flowers of red
dahlias, and white chrysanthemums
with burning candles.

The dining table was covered with
an embroidered lace cloth, and held a
cut glass bowl filled with dahlias,
chrysanthemums, snapdragons, and
roses of mixed colors.

During the evening 40 guests
called.

•

Restricted Area Near
Harvey Point AirBase

: r : : ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
The fallowing regulations are;

quoted from the Federal Register j.
after adoption by Coast Guard head-
quarter.- :

Seaplane Operating Area in the;
vicinity of Harvey Neck, Perquimans ;

1 River:
j (ai Restricted area. Beginning at

! a point known a.- Blount Point on the
i south Rank of the Porquiman- Rives’!.
| and proceeding in a straight line to
the eastern side of. the mouth of ;

• Canaan Cove on the north shore id

, Perquimans River; thence, following
| the shore line of the north ban!; of
l the Perquimans River to Reed Point;

thence 16. x deg. true to Reed Point
! Light; thence 263 dpg. true to Nun
| Buoy No. 2 off Drummond Point:
I thence, in a northerly direction a

| 'leg. true to the mouth of Minn Creek,
land from the mouth of Minn Creek

j following the shore line around Har-
j vey Point to the point of origin.

! (b> The regulations. (1) Boats'
I without lights shall be prohibited from j
operating in that portion of the Per-
quimans River which is restricted.

(2) No vessels shall at any time
moor or anchor within the seaplane |
operating area.

(3) No fishing, oystering, dam-
ming, crabbing, or any other activi-
ties will be permitted at any time
within the Seaplane operating area. „

(4) All vessels moving in the sea-
plane operating area shall itnme- j
diatelv proceed to leave the area
when; \vcrued by aircraft employing
the buzzing method, which consists
of low flights by an airplane and re- j-
peated opening and closing of its ;
throttle.

(51 Vessels transiting the re-
stricted area shall confine their move- ]
ments as close to the north shore as
possible.

(6) Those regulations shall be en-!
forced by the Captain of the Port, i
Norfolk, Virginia, and by the Com-
manding Officer, Harvey Neck Naval |;
Air Station, and such responsible l '
agent or agents as they may jointly | ]
designate.

Approved and promulgated by !
Coast Guard Headquarters.

LEC.rON AUXILIARY MEETING !

CALLED FOR FRIDAY NIGHT !

i:
A meeting of the American legion

Auxiliary will be held Friday night at ;
8 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. J. Paul
Holoman. All members are especial-
ly urged to be present.

HONOREE at birthday party

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ward de-
lightfully entertained the younger set'
on Friday evening, October 22, at a

surprise birthday party in honor of
their son, Ralph, who celebrated his
17th birthday.

The home was beautifully decorated
with fall flowers. In the dining room
a color scheme of yellow and white
was carried out. The table was cov-
ered with a lace cloth and centered
with a white cake topped with 17
lighted yellow candles. Crystal can-
dle-holders holding yellow candles
burning brightly were at each end of!
the table.

A lovely buffet supper was served.
Much Sun was had ill cutting the
cake. Miss Ruth Goodwin received
the ring, Seigle Hofler, the thimble; j
Clarence Leary, the bachelor’s button ; !
Jacqueline Layton, the money, and j
Ruth Byrum, the horseshoe.

In a contest in which the names of j
the guests were used as the answers,!
Josephine Mills won the girls’ prize,!
and Clarence Leary, the prize for the !
boys.

Those present were; Misses Lil-'
lian Byrum, Ruth Goodwin, Betsy

Goodwin, Martha Conger, Feigle Hos-

, fler, Mildred Harrell, Virginia John-
son, Ruth Byrum, Charlotte Bunch,
Joyce Brunson, Beverly Moore, Jac-
queline Layton, Marie Goodwin, Uae
Martin, Mary Griffin, Josephine Mills
and Corinne. Forehand; and Jimmy
Weathers, Clarence Leary, West By-
rum, Wesley Chesson, Donald Vincent,
Morris Griffin, Thomas Fleetwood,
Robert Oliver, Scott Harrell. Rodney
Harrell, Sammy Ross, Davey Lee
Ward, Joseph Swanner, Frazier Gur-
ley, John Cleary, Cecil Forehand and
Raymond Ward.
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I /rift, At- '*"

Our distilling facilities are ICARSTAIRSI
working 100* on war pro I< White Se*l j
duction. That is why you ¦ m

may occasionally be unable I WMIS,,
j

to get Carstairs White Seal I ¦&**?£?*
whiskey at your local store. I -

CARSEMRS
White Seal \ >J \

MEMDCD WHljarr. to.( Arool to-*, Gro.n \
H ¦ .Iml Spa*. C mntmin »,o, Dillrllr.e Co.. Ir- $

tohlMoro. Md \
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PURINA
(JtIEK-R-CSIiZ

i There’s something NEW in town ... a new kind of hab^T
chick with “built-in”vigor, livability,and egg-laying capac* |
ity ! We’re now taking orders for our sensational new
CHEK-R-CHIX, produced from carefully selected, high* |

1 producing, bloodtested flocks, fed a special breeder ration
to insure a quick start even during the 21 days the chick
is inside the shell! •

We suggest you order early! Chick demand willbe heatw
this year, and there may not he enough to go around.
Come in and see CHEK-R-CHIX for yourself.

; SIAIIENA "MEET MV DA It" CHEK-R-TABS

Buy “ALLTHREE” at...

! Scott Feed & Seed Store!
£ I.HON HALSEY, Manager r

[ Edenton, N. C. Phone 273 |
t Feeding and Management For All Livestock I

And Poultry Cheerfully Given f
l _ . y |
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